
TIRES
Just received large shipment of HIGH GRADE

TIEES AND TUBES from factory, all sizes- and can

SAVE you some P,EAL MONEY on same, as I have
been appointed distributor for this section. Adjust,
ments made right here in Louisburg in case any go
bad.

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING TIRES AND TUBES

H. P. Cranford
LODISBURG, North Carolina

I haie Just received a new lot of Melrose and Yanco Floor, the
kind tliat makes the best biscuits also a nice line oi heaTy and
fancy croeerie*. A full line of feed stuffs and dairy feed. GiTe me
a call and let me show you that I can furnish yon the best at a lit¬
tle less.

J. Aden Harris

Uniform^ Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes
t

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.

Phone 295-J

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
farm land*. <1 per cent Intereat.
No cotnmlaalon, no bonus. May run
for 33 yeara or be paid off at option
of borrower. Only a abort time re¬
quired to got tbe money.

7-14-tf fl. A. NEWELL.

SALE * - ARMY HHOES . - SALE

We have Juat bought a tremendous
stock of Army Muneon la*r «boe* to
be sold to Hie public direct . Price
$2.7S. Theae ^hoea are 100 p«-r cent
noltd leather with heavy double sole*
Hewed and nalletfN-The upper* as*
of heary tan chromeTswWrwr with

bellow* tongue, thereby making them
yratarproof. Theae thoea are selling
vary fast and we advlee you to order
At once to Insure your order beingmud.
The sites are I toll all width*; Pay

Postanal an receipt of goods or send
money order. Money refunded It ihoes
are not «*Mhffc.U)H.

J-i8-tf The U. 8. Stores Co1441 Broadway, New York City
*. -i "

bscrlbe to Tim Franklin Time*

One Day
*IlfE (TabVtnj it
.ad work* off th«
on each box. 30c.

To Care
T«k# I.AXATTVF f»

A fnrm'-r In Qrani^Ue Countysaved *80 on his tile bill by havingtho drainage/engineer of the exte-
slnn srrviro survey his drains and
rive hltn a 1)111 of material.

.To Stop a, Congh Quick (USe* HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a|cough medicine which stop* the cough byhealing the Inflamed and irritated tlMvea
A bo* of GSOVrS O-PEN-TRATE

Head Ooide and
with every bottle of
HONEY. The aalva
tba cheat and throat
Erod a Cold or Croup.

id-

salve for CheaJ
&tnp U enck__
HAYES' HEAIiR
should be rubbed ]
of children Jaffa

TkeheallattAat.ti« th« thraat ooob
»W) « aP»Tr»tk« «kla aooo atop* a

Both rmwdln ar«
ooM of the oombtaed
Just aak your c

HEALING HONEY.

i tfcroafh tb« porM of |
lltflMcartao i
tUMe. »

HAYES-

Hastings' Seeds ,

1023 Catalog Free
Write today for

cat»loi. You will mod
It a,lmost dally
able and uKtul MM I
.4. It mtltalM 100
and correctly desertM _

most popmll Timetable*,
farm crop* tor &. So^^l

tUq-

and
xm crop* tor the Bov^l
How and what to plant to roar y*rd,

garden and Cl«]d tor «T»7 purpoeo.
Bow to beat til* bqll WMTU.
beetlt and other pool*. 9uU natural
Color picture* of tba t>e*t Brms. Glad¬
ioli and Other flcrwcr*. llcjw ta |«t I
packets of seed of beauttfjjJ flower*
free. Bpw maci Med
plant a row or acre, wj
plant and cultivate,
pl&ui good seeds and
as aheap or cheapir
ordinary seeds.

Just writ* tor <

tn
ri» I

H. «. HA8T1NM Qft,
Atlanta, t£

Auto captured in Florida was de¬
signed for rum running, and said to be-
about 40 white mule power.

TOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

Tbc Quinine 1 hat Docs not
Because of its tonic and
nVE BROMO QUININE (T
by anyone without eausinu'
In the head. E.W. GROVE'S

FKANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.
LOANS A.ND INSURANCE

7-21tX

Drives M
cut Vermin

The cleanest house in the"'
¦world may suddenly devel¬
op all sorts of unwelcome

/ meir visit will be termi¬
nated quickly by proper
use of RED SEAL Lye, used
according to directions. Rats,
mice, rcachss, fleas and their
like just naturally canr.ot live
with Red Seal Lye.

mts.

Booklet of uses or request.
Full directions in each can.
Be sure and
buy only the^
genuine Red
Seal Lye. I
P. C. Tocmn&Ca.,
PHhrtrfiUi. Pt.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have Jo«t opened a flrit clui
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnlnh
m»«l« at all hoora. and the
b«et the market afford*.

Ice Cream 6 cent* a cone.
Boft Drlnka. etc.

Prices reasonable, aerrlc*
the beat. , .

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

"How Me ( lenred Our Summer Home
of Bats," by >irs. Perry.

"When we opened our seaside
1'ome last May. jj was alive with rats.
They'd gnawed all tl.o upholstenng.
We cleaned them out In a week with
KAT-SNAP I prefer this rat killer
because It comes in c:\ke form, no
mixing. Satfes Oirty hands and
plates." Three sizes, 35c. 65c. $1 25.
S< Id and guaranteed by fash Grocery
nad Market.

3alt serves as a spice or condi¬
ment which whets tha appetite and
increases the palatibllity of feed for
all livestock.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given all persons

that Morris Hunt, a minor sjn of C D.
Hunt, has left my home without cause
or my consent, and therefore all per-
tons are hereby forbidden to hire or
otherwise harbor him under penalty
of law provided. This May 15, 1923.
5-18-4t C. D HUNT.

"MEN'S C. 8. A.BMT MUSSOIf.LAST
'SHOES AT 12.85

Sixes 5H to 18

Never again will you be able to boy
these shoes at tnch a low price. We
were lucky In finding a manufacturer,
who was overstocked with them, and
needed ready cash, so we bought
them at almost one-half of the regu¬
lar price. This shoe Is made oyer
tbe U. S. Army Munson-last, with ex¬
tra heavy stitching j special grained
chrome brown leather used through¬
out An ideal shoe for workmon, far¬
mers, Ice-men, postmen, carpenters
and motormen, who are obliged to be
on their feet all day.
Send correct size. Pay Postman

$2.95 on delivery, or send us a money
order.

If you are not satisfied with these
shoes after you examine ihem, we will
promptly refund your money."
V. 8. DISTRIBUTING A SALES

COMPANY,
20-26 West 22nd ftreot,

8 2-tf New York City, N Y.

TUNIC
chill Tonic restores

by Purifying and
When you feel Its

effect, see how
the cheeks and how

you will then
value.
Tonic is simply

In syrup. So
like It. The blood

it and IRON to
germs and

Invigor-

If You Want
THE BEST

Grades of Flour
with PRICES RIGHT

Come to see us. ALL FRESH, Right

from the mill.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

Farmers
National
Bank

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Louisburg, N. C.

Wants your bank account, and offers youa banking service that you will like. Ourfirst consideration is the safety of our de¬posits. We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on any propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound banking.
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT.

We have a growing list of customers wholike their connection with the FarmersNational.
WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THE

MATTER OVER WITH YOU.

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. C.

v \ .


